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Corn
ed to 
~ntry, 
ended 

food 
1ere it 
lUpper 

21st 

cereal; 
coffee. 

;:; Turkish 
bread and 
Lilla sauce. 

..:er House 
td; nut 
; tea. 

: 22d 
T 

ng powder 
~isins; 
tee. 

>ast stuffed 
a potatoes; 
; cucumber 
; pineapple 

1lad rolls; 
:1; lemon 
ea. 

1e 23d 
ST 

; cereal; 
10povers. 
)N 

·eam toast; 
~ifk.rbread; . 

~ 

!n, potato 
nushrooms; 

crackers; 
ir. 

ne 24th 
\ST 
Jdfish hash, 
aham gems; 

cON 

ing powder 
.erries and 
:d tea. 
'R 
cold sliced 
ed potatoes; 
ers; custard 
ny sauce. 

June 25th 

':I.ST 
real; eggs on 
offee. 
EON' 
shed browned 
e puff; tea. 
ER 
.ned lobster; 
Jes; French 
:e sponge. 

June 26th 
FAST 
cereal; corn 
; coffee. 
IEON 
,.0 ry potatoes; 

sponge cake; 
:ocoa. 

::~1ps; gl~zed 
French fncd 
ed cucumbers; 

shortcake. 

'une 27th 
!:FAST 

1ce; Spanish 
gems; coffee. 
liEON 
i · emergency 
r~spberry tarts; 
coffee. 

~:~ cucun1ber 
> fo'1·ms; shell 
:y pie; cheese 
ares. 

, June 28th 
,KFAST 
nts; scrambled 
nuffins; coffee. 
NNER 
sserole; lettuce 
mber salad: 
wrtcake; coffee. 
fPl'ER 
a King; :fin~er. 
nallow pudd1llg' 
:ake; ginger ale. 

~e29th 
:AKFAST 
:alf's liver a~d 
shed browne 
;s; coffee. 
INNER 

soup; chick~n. 
ith curried nee, 

peas; cucttn~ber 
letttuce nests • 1 :e; electi011 ca ,e. 
;UPPER 
:o salad; salm~n 
; ; cream puffs' 
it punch. -,y, June 30th 
.EAKFAST 

5
· Oil 

; ; cere~tl; egg 
·t· coffee. 
;;cHEON d 
chicken; bat~rs· 
wafer. crac ocoa'. 

:ese; 1ced c 
DINNER '\al 
ackerel; papr~h. 
s~mmerl s~up~n.ge. 
ptneapp e 

'HO\\? to Use the June Roses 
Old-Fashioned Rose Petal Recipes 

T·~~;~~;;:e~~i ar;,~~ 
.. ~c.::s :~r:.! ::.: 

cal1e:d ''s?:::c: ·-~

the.se: ::.rt: :=o:- th ·z~:.::~::~ 
ing 01- h<!.lJ~ c.nd ::-·;~:-:+:':-~. 
Thty ~~rc n :ct -!:: :~:e 
dining~rc\o:n \\·~:t:-t· 
can he Ol•ened 

;:~:~~ ~i ::;r n;=~l~:I: 
for tht:ir e!!'ect upon the 
~en·es is n:ry sooth
mg. 

As important as the 
sweet jar is the aro
matic jar. This is 
made with rose ]ea\·es 
for a base. but it does 
not stop with them by 
any means. The aro
ma~ic jar is heayy with 
s P 1 c Y odors ; it is 
scented with pinks, it breathes of cinna
mon and has a suggestion of frankin
cense and myrrh. For the best effect 
use th_e spices sparingly and the prod
ucts ot the meado\VS generously. 

T.he old English recipe for the aro
matic perfume is this: 

Select a jar and in the bottom place a 
layer of cotton batting wet with a few 
drop~ of oil of bergamont and fire drops 
of oll of rose geranium. This will cost 
ten cents at any druggist's. 

Have ready a quart of dried rose 
1ea\·es; put half of them in the jar on 
top of the cotton. Mix in a few cloves, 
a blade of mace crumpled fine, a strip of 
cinnamon broken in bits, a nutmeg 
crushed but not grated. Add more of 
the rose leaves and on them sprinkle 
three drops of oil of peppermint. On 
this you may put a little powdered orris 
root; its odor resembles violets. Or, if 
you prefer something stronger, use pow
dered sandal wood. 

~ This completes the aromatic jar; keep 
it tightly shut for three weeks, to ripen 
and combine the odor. After this open 
the jar for a few moments and it will 
diffuse a rare fragrance. 

Pick a Peck of Petals 

W HEN the roses come, gather the 
lea 1·es from every variety early in 

the morning as soon as the dew is off 
them. A wicker basket is good to shake 
the peta,Is into, as it permits them to dry 
without mildewing. When you hayc a 
peck of the leaves place them in a bowl 
in layers, sprinkling each layer with fine 
table salt. Let the last or top layer be 
of salt. 

Cover with a plate that :fits within the 
bowl and let stand o\·ernight. In the 
morning, and every morning for a week, 
turn the mass and mix it. If more lea\'cs 
accumulate in the meantime thcy may be 
added from day to day. 

\\Then all the leaves appear moist and 
arc thoroughly mixed put them in the 
potpourri jars and add dried lemon and 
orange peel, coarsely powdered, an ounc~e 
of sweet laYender well dried, a few 
cloYes, and any sachet powder whose 
fragrance pleases you. 

CoYer closely for a few weeks so it 
will mellow and ripen. 

Still another sweet jar may be made 
with flowers of heliotrope, petals of 
syringa and blossoms of lilacs and vio
lets mixed with leaves of lemon verbena, 
a few sprigs of spearmint and handfuls 
of clove pinks. This may be started as 
directed for the rose jar and be added to 
as the flowers bloom. 

\Vhen Grandma was young she was 
told that wild rose vinegar was good for 
complexion, and all through the month 
of June she was out in the fields at 
dawn shaking the posy petals into her 
basket. 

Try her recipe. Cover the rose leaves 
with white wine vinegar and let them 
stand a week in a corked jar, in morn
ing sunshine and evening dew. Now 
strain into a toilet bottle and fill to the 
top with distilled water. Added to the 
bath it is one of the most pleasant of all 
toilet waters. HENRIETTA D. GRAUEL. 

From Grandmother's Cook Book 
By Caroline B. King 

THE "Cookerie Bookes" of a hundred 
years ago give several recipes for 

making conserve of rose petals. The 
best of these tells us that the sweetmeat 
is made by lining a jar with alternate 
~ayers of rose petals and sugar until. it 
ts filled. Then if is tightly covered w1th 
heavy paper and set away for tluee 
months. At the end of that time a rich 
and delicate conserve has formed which 
is to be served with syllabubs or whipped 
cream. 

Another recipe for a rose sweet calls 
for the Provence or Hundred-Leaved 

rose. rhe writer de
claring that to obtain 
the best result one 
must contri\·e to cap
ture the exquisite odor 
of the rose itself for 
t h e sweet. "Gather 
roses." she continues, 
"and chop the petals, 
add hvo cups of sugar 
to each cup of petals, 
mix and pack in glass 
pots and cover closely. 
At the end of a month 
bottle the clear syrup 
which has formed, and 
use the solid mass for 
mincemeat, or to add 
a delicate flavor to 
fruit cake. The syrup 
is excellent for creams 
or custards." 

No d o u b t Grand-
mother reserved this 

delicious rose syrup for company tea and 
brought it out for the especial delectation 
of honored guests. 

Tarts and Rose Petal Lozenges 

T HE same writer, whose manuscript 
cook book, yeiiow with age, has been 

treasured in one family for many years, 
has inscribed upon one of its pages in 
the delicate stilted handwriting of a by
gone time a queer recipe. It is "How 
to make a tart of hips." "Take hips," it 
naively directs, "and cut out the seeds, 
then wash them and season with sugar 
and ginger, close tlte tart and bake it; 
ice and sprinkle with sugar and rose 
1em·es and sen·e." 

Conserves of rose hips were made as 
the housewife of to-day preserves her 
damsons or her cherries. 

A cordial of sweetbrier roses, com
pounded it1 the same way as dandelion 
wine, seems to have possessed virtues 
which commended it to our forefathers. 
And rose vinegar had a rich and delicate 
flavor. It was made by steeping deep 
red roses in white wine Yinegar. 

Lozenges of rose petals were favorite 
dainties. "If you would hm·e them, boyl 
your sugar to S11gar again, and then put 
in yot1r red roses beat to a pulp, pour 
in pye plates and cut in what form you 
please." J ermcllcs were made by merely 
adding car a way seeds to the lozenges, and 
using rose watt·r in moistening- the sugar. 

"The Accomplisht Cook," published in 
the se1·entt·enth century. g-i\'l'S a number 
of recipes for rose troches anrl ro:;e paste 
for Jll'rfwning the brl'ath, all of them 
being Yarious forms of tlH~ lozenge and 
jennellc. 

Rose Sandwiches for the Tea Table 

DOS1.~ Randwicht•s wcTt' simply mnd.e, 
~'..and lht•y might well lt(• revh·f•rl. 
Thest· rlaint iL·s wt·rc most popular fur 
Gn·at-< ;r:mclmntlwr's ll'a table and wet·t~ 
made hy hmying- pals nf llll!-.altc·cl hutlt•r 
in fn·~h rost· ]ll'tals for twc·Hiy four 
honrs; uwanwhilc• thc ht't·<Hl for thes1~ 
fairy-lilw ddicacit•!' was alsn s111othct'('(l 
in fragrant rose !L·a\es. \Vht·n the ~atlll· 
wichL·S were to he mat!e, wafer-like 
slices of rose-buttered hread were lll• .. 
strewn with pink ro~c petals and folded 
together, the fancy of the hostess then 
determining in what form they were to 
be cut. 

Crystallized rose leaYes, which arc 
usually found scattered over the choicest 
bonbons of the twentieth century, are 
not a product of modern times as many 
imagine, for the candied rose petal .was 
another form of sweetmeat greatly hked 
by Great-Grandmother. Her pet rule 
for the making of them ran as follows: 

Candied Rose Petals 

"COOK one pound of sug~r with half 
a pint of water to a bot!. R~movc 

from the fire and add a quantity of 
clean dry rose petals. Allow t'hc syrup 
to come to a boil once mor<!, Then 
pour carcfttlly into a howl. n?d sct away 
for twcnty-Jottr hours, dratmng t1w rose 
leavc·s on a fine sh•\'C. }J ext day ndd to 
the syrup a qnart<;·r of a ptH.md of sugnr 
and boil once mom Drop 111 th~~ pvtals 
and proceed as befor~~: th.l~ }lnr~l dny 
add sugar and hoil agam, Httrmlg 1l1 th(• 
petals gently until the sugar gt·:mnluteH. 
Pour on sheets of waxed pa~~·t·, m;d 
when cold separate tin~ petals wtth a sJl .. 
ver fork." A troubl~·some process! p<•r· 
haps, but one producing a ddtclOttS 
sweetmeat. . 

Not alone for beauty or for appetite 
have roses blown, it seems; for rules for 
pomanders of rose petals, pom;ded to a 
paste, then dried and fo~med lll~O balls 
and fitted into cases of pterc~d s!lver or 
gold, abound in the ol.d-tmle books. 
These charming little vantty boxes of a 
bygone century were much affected by 
both belles and beau,;. 

Tltrte sizes to tit the 
top of any oil, 'gasoline 
or gas sto'IJI! 

Watch your baking 
and roasting

through the glass door 

No more guesswork or "bad luck" with 
the BOSS Glass Door Oven. No more 
"wondering" if "those things" are done. 
No more wasted steps running to the oven 
to open the door. No more lost heat-no 
jarring and chilling of foods from opening 
and closing the oven door. 

Turn the BOSS at any angle; '?JJatch the 
progress of your baking or roasting every 
minute; never touch the oven until you 
know the food is done. 

Glass door The glass door is guaranteed not to 
Guaranteed "steam up" nor break from heat in 

ever\' genuine BOSS Oven (Stampt•d 
''BOSS"). Tbt~ nsbestos lining kt•<•ps all th(• heat 
where it belcmgs--in the oven. Yon ean brd<e or rnaBt 
with the BosH i.m the \\'armest dan in perfect comfort 
-wilhout heating up your ldtchen. 

Pays for Ye~;. the Bo:;~; aetuallv j1avr; for· itKl'!f in 
Itself hakiny~ ;md in fuel ~~~{·el. 'I>t·rft•ct rah~ 

and pie~. wdl-dnne r<Hliitn, beautifullv 
brown, rrnsty lonve'' nn· t,,a:;ilr hc·run·d in thin uver1 
where· thq are JWVt'l' chilkd nnr jarr('d. And the 
SHtm· a,;h('stm; linin~ whirh kl'eJ"l tlw he;tt in thl' •wt·u, 
briugs it tn a baking H~ruper·atun• in two 111inutt•h, get:. 
yrotrr hnldngt; done in nlrcll'lC'f' limt~ atal nils down vour 
mre nf fud on<· .. fnunh to um:·-·ltalf. · 

400,000 I t1 400,001! IH•IHPI> t lll' Ho''" ( ;~:~ ... :; 
women have J), '''' < lnu iN nl)w hnkilr)• ;md 

d · I ruw;titl)~ cvnytlrinv. tu a], in~~ 
prove ltS va ue wurk c:u:i•·r, and CCIIIldJJV !witt"!'. 
l'ou, tun, ra11 !'llior ith adViiiiLI}'t'.':, ( lnh·r· "Ill' frnw 
your deal{'!'. today. The• tlitlliC "BUSS" is E1HIIII't'f.! ••ll 

t'V!.'l'Y ).!Clllllllt.' 

055 

.!'age ¢-I 

Chicken 

Baked Apples 

l\1 rlfllttt1 

GLASS DOOR 

0 11 

VEN 
Jl'ritr Jt,tltlv .for Fru Rrdpf 11m~k: fllwwlnl! the- Vil!'lmta 

~tykw t1f Hm~ Oveu~ awl fl•lll~tillinH twmy new rtodpc:~, ~IIJ.I• 
gr•.l iom' lor ~er\' lHI\ hmmd lllt'>~l>,llllt!lfwnw, l'••r ~implt tli~ht~$ 
tlu•l otrr womlerfully J.!IHl<i \1 ht11 l'uo•ked i1111 BOSS, luldtt:'l!ffl 
Till•: IJ1,Jlo:NEFELD CO., JJm StriliHht Ht •• Cindnmnl, 0, 

Sec: the "B05S" llt your dr<~h:r'@ H he t·lmM! UIIPI'!Y 
you write w; lliH.I we will trll yt:1u whc1 t1111. 

i Tlte Iluencjeld Co., 
! 
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S.end thU 
tllUpotl 

for ftlle 
Re.rip!! 
Book 


